In recent years, seed production of finfish and crustace ans has been widely conducted. In this type of seed produc tion, larval rearing is usually performed under running water at a turnover rate of a few times a day, or exchanged periodically with new water to maintain good water quali ty. [1] [2] [3] In this manner, pollution of the rearing water by ex creted matter from the larvae is unavoidable if water quali ty is not managed.
Generally, in the natural ecosystem, pollutional excreted matters such as feces and urine of animals are absorbed directly or indirectly by photosyn thetic organisms in the material cycle to maintain a clean environment.4) Prevention of the rearing water pollution of kuruma prawn Penaeus japonicus larvae by a sea let tuce Ulva pertusa, and its influence on the growth of the larvae, were tested in this experiment. 
